
A.D.1952FRIDAY, 4TH JULY

MAIN ESTIMATES

(Less amounts voted in Interim Supply)

AUDITOR GENERAL'S OFFICE

53 Salaries and Expenses of Office.............597,111 00

INSURANCE

171 Departmental Administration...............428,968 OS'
172 Expenses of work in the interests of Fire Prevention ... 50,398 OUý

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES, 1952-53

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

A-DEPARTMENT AND MISSIONS ABROAD

686 Representation Abroad-Operational-including payment
of salaries of High Commissioners, Ambassa-
dors, Ministers Plenipotentiary, Consuls, Secretaries
and staff appointed as directed by the Governor
General in Council, notwithstanding anything to, the
contrary in the Civil Service Act or any of its amend-
ments-Further amount required...........100,000 00

687 To provide for the construction and execution in Canada
of seven doors to be donated by Canada to the United
Nations Permanent Headquarters in New York-
Further amount required..............28,500 00

688 To authorize and provide for the payment from foreign
currencies owned by Canada and available only for
governmental or other limited purposes in France,
the Netherlands and Italy, of fellowships and scholar-
ships and travelling expenses to enable Canadians to
study in those countries and for payment to the Royal
Society of Canada of amounts not to exceed $4,000 in
all to meet travelling and other administrative costs
incurred by the Society for those it may designate to
act on its behaîf in selecting persons to receive fellow-
ships and scholarships...............44,000 00

B--GENERAL

NORTH ATLANTIc TREATY ORGANIZATION

689 To provide, subject to the approval of the- Governor
General in Councîl and notwithstanding anything to
the contrary in the Civil Service Act, for special
administrative expenses, including payment of
remuneration, in connection with the assignment by
the Canadian Government of Canadians to the inter-
national staff of the North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion (part recoverable from the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization).....................55,000 00

INTERNATIONAL CIVIL AVIATION ORGANIZATION

90To provide the International Civil Aviation Organization
with office accommodation at less than commercial
rates-Further amount required............141,972 OU
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